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High school students sod tocattonal eaployees shall 
not he required to be aeabers o f said union, but nay be i f  they 
so dssirs.
XT.
The fo llow ing holidays shall be observed by second 
partyt lew Tear's Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Manorial 
Day (d ra is tiee  Day when observed by a najority o f second party 's 
ooapetlto rs ), Thanksgiving Day and Christaas Day.
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When any o f the above holidays fa l l  on Sunday the fo llow ­
ing Monday shall be observed and a ll  eaployess shall be paid for 
the above asntioned holidays; provided, however, that in the event 
any saployae fa i ls  to work the day before and the day a fte r  any 
o f said holidays and said eaployee is  not excused by the aanager, 
than and in that event, said eaployee or eaployees fa il in g  to work 
as aforesaid, shall not be paid fo r  said holiday.
T.
ligh t (8 ) hours in a period o f nine (9 ) »  with one ( l )  
hour fo r  Innoh, shall constitute a work day fo r wonen. lin e  (9 ) 
hours in a period o f ten ( l o ) ,  with one ( l )  hour for luneh, shall 
constitute a work day fo r  non. Forty-sight (48) hours fo r  woooa 
and f i f t y - fo u r  (54) hours fo r  aen shall constitute a work week. 
Store hours shall be l e f t  to the discretion o f seoond party.
Ovsrtiae shall be eoapensated fo r at the rate o f tiae  
and one-half and shall be conputed by dividing the weekly pay 
received by tha eaployee by the nuaber o f hours constituting the 
work week to deteralne the hourly rate, except that no overtiae 
shall be paid aale eaployees fo r  the f i r s t  eight (8 ) hours each 
quarter fo r inventory and store nestings.
Window triaaers , whether aale or fe e a le , a ay tr ia  windows 
a fte r  hours, providing they are allowed an equal aaount o f tine o f f  
daring soae part o f the week, without overtiae pay.
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VI
The minibub wage ic&la fo r  tiparlsnoad Bale help shall 
be $27*3^ per week, and the a in ibub wage seals fo r  experienced 
feaale help shall be $ l6. 50 per week.
appbiwticw mcgg.1 vacs scale
Men F irs t  6 Months $20.00 Woaen F irs t  6 Months $13.50
Men Seoond 6 Months 22.00 Woaen Seoond 6 Months 14.50
Men Third 6 Months 24.50 Woaoa Third 6 Months 15.50
Men A fte r  lS Months 27.50 Woaen A fte r  l 8 Months 16.50
The p a rtie s  hereto are cognisant o f  the fa s t  and re a lis e  
that second party is  powerless, because o f the S ta b ilisa tion  o f 
Wages and Salary dot o f Ootober 2, 1942* and executive Order pur­
suant thereto o f  Ootober 3* 1942* to grant any wage or sa lary in ­
creases without the approval o f  the War Labor Board, and, there­
fo r e ,  agree that the p rovis ions hereof re la t in g  to wages are con­
d itioned  upon securing w ritten  consent and approval froa  the War 
Labor Board before the wage seals herein  set fo rth  shall be paid*
▼**.
XXtra o r  part tine help sha ll be ooapeasated in accordance 
with the wags scale provided in  A r t ic le  VI above, that is  to  say, 
the hourly ra te  shall be detera iaed  by d iv id in g  the weekly rate by 
f i f t y - fo u r  (54 ) lo r  sa le  enployess and by fo r ty -e ig h t  ( 48)  fo r  
faaa le  eaployees.
v in .
Wo eaployee shall s u ffe r  a reduction in  salary on account 
• f  the operation o f  th is  agreeaeat, and th is  provis ion  sh a ll apply 
to a l l  eaployasa earning oenaisalons, bonuses or ether reaunerations 
in  addition  to th e ir  sa la r ies .
IX.
A ll  eaployees who have been in  the enployaeat o f  second 
party fo r  one ( l )  year on the f i r s t  day o f  June sha ll rece ive  one 
( l )  week's vacation  with pay, and a l l  eaployees eapleyed by second 
party fo r  a period  e f  two ( 2)  years or core on the f i r s t  day o f  
June sha ll rece ive  two ( 2)  weeks* vacation w ith pay. Said vacations
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■mat be takes during the vaoation period which shall be 
between the aonths o f June through August, but the exact ties  
thereof shall be l o f t  to the discretion o f the Manager.
X.
f i r s t  party shall have the right to post notices con­
cerning union a c t iv it ie s  on the bu lletin  board provided fo r  this 
purpose ia  employees' quarters, and second party shall have the 
righ t to poet notioes ooneeming rules and regulations os the 
mbs bu lletin  board. Bepresentatives o f f i r s t  party, who are 
not eaplpyees o f second party, aay not eater eaployees' quar­
ters nor post notioes thereon without the oonsent o f seoond 
party. F irs t party agrees that i t  w ill not post or distribute 
notices in  aay place ether than that provided fo r herein and 
that ao union business or a c t iv ity  shall bs carried cn within 
the store or on tho preaises during working hours without the 
written consent o f the Manager.
XI.
A ll misunderstandings or disagreements over the in­
terpretation  o f th is agroeaent shall bs submitted to arbitra­
tion , whioh shall bs handled ia  the follow ing aanneri
Each party shall select one arb itrator, aadthe arbitra­
tors so selected shell se lect one disinterested arb itrator, 
an toa lly  agreeable. Tho award o f said arbitrators shall bs 
blading on both parties*
X II.
F irs t party agrees that i t  w ill not eonduet nor eanso 
to bo oondnotsd nor pera lt i t s  asobers to engage in a strike or 
in any Banner o f stoppage o f work daring the period o f tlae that 
th is  contract is  ia  e ffs o t , and seoond party agrees that i t  w ill 
not resort to a lookout o f any nature against the aeabers o f f i r s t  
party o f tho o f f ic ia ls  thereof daring said period.
nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent 
second party from closing the store or discontinuing any At part- 
sent thereo f i f ,  in  the opinion o f  the second party, said d o s in g  
or discontinuance beooses necessary fo r  eoononic reasons.
XXII.
The aanagecent o f the store and the d irec tion  o f  the 
corking fo rces , including the r ig h t  to h ire  and discharge fo r  
cause or to transfer an employee fre e  one departaent to another 
and to r e lie v e  eaplcyees froa  duty beoause o f  lack o f work or 
fo r  ether reasons, is  vested exc lu s ive ly  in  second party; pro­
vided, however, that th is authority shall aot be used fo r  the 
purpose o f  d iscrim ination against any eaployee by reason o f 
h is  aeabsrship in  the union, or fo r  npholding union p rin c ip les , 
as long as said p rin c ip les  do not v io la te  the provisions o f th is 
agresaent.
XIT.
This docuaent constitu tes the en tire  agreeaeut be­
tween the p a rties  h ereto , and shall becoae e f fe c t iv e  as o f  the 
1st day o f  du ly , 1343, and shall reaala la  force fo r  a period 
o f two ( 2) years, ending on the 3Cth day o f June, 1343* provided, 
however, that e ith e r  party aay, i f  w ritten  notice is  ssrvsd on the 
other, on or before  June 1 st, 1344* reopen the natter o f  wages snd 
hours fo r  renegotia tion . Said agreement shall be considered re­
newed froa  year to year th erea fte r  (a f t e r  June 30, 1343) *OT periods 
o f aae ( l )  year each unless aotioe in w rit in g , expressing a contrary 
in tea t, is  given by one party to the other sore than th ir ty  ( 30) 
days p r io r  to the exp ira tion  o f  said yea rly  periods, in  which ease 
said agreement shall be terminated.
I f  fX fllS S  WSXSEOF, the p a rtie s  hereto have hereuato 
act th e ir  hands sad coals the day end year f i r s t  abeve w ritten .
k l i - i 1  & £  -
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